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Abstract. Remote experimentation laboratories are systems based on real 
equipment, allowing students to perform practical work through a computer 
connected to the internet.  In engineering fields lab activities play a 
fundamental role.  Distance learning has not demonstrated good results in 
engineering fields because traditional lab activities cannot be covered by this 
paradigm.  These activities can be set for one or for a group of students who 
work from different locations.  All these configurations lead to considering a 
flexible model that covers all possibilities (for an individual or a group).  An 
inter-continental network of remote laboratories supported by both European 
and Latin American institutions of higher education has been formed.  In this 
network context, a learning collaborative model for students working from 
different locations has been defined.  The first considerations are presented. 
1 Introduction 
The technological advances of the last decade have brought many changes to our 
society.  The accelerated development of information technologies (IT) has brought 
about new learning paradigms in education.  One of those paradigms is e-learning.  It 
is the use of network technologies to create, foster, deliver, and facilitate learning, 
anytime and anywhere.  This paradigm has been mainly used in fields where 
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practical activities are not required.  However, in engineering fields practical 
activities (labs) are absolutely necessary.  Experimentation laboratories must be part 
of any engineering program.  We have been working on remote experimentation 
laboratories in order to include engineering fields in the e-learning paradigm. 
Remote experimentation arises from different motivations: 
– It allows teachers to better demonstrate physical concepts during a traditional 
lecture, by simply connecting to the remote lab and running the experiments; 
– It is an economic solution for distance learning courses in engineering fields;  
– It allows access to expensive equipment (e.g., an electron microscope) on a 24-
hour, 7-day basis, giving students the opportunity to use it;  
– It allows collaborative work, although this set-up brings additional requirements, 
especially an interaction model between students.  The existence of synchronous 
and asynchronous communication tools is required. 
Once the remote experiment has been implemented, it is necessary to define the 
methodology that will be used in order for the students to use the experiment in a 
pedagogical sense.  Figure 1 (left side) shows the traditional scenario (present) for a 
laboratory experiment, where face-to-face interaction plays a fundamental role.  On 
the other hand, a distributed scenario (right side) shows new elements that are 
necessary for implementing a remote experimentation experience: synchronous and 
asynchronous interaction, technical issues, time difference, and cultural aspects. 
 
Figure1.  Configuration for a typical lab practice (left) and a remote lab practice (right). 
This article presents the efforts of an integration project for creating a network of 
remote experiment labs in engineering fields.  The methodology aspects are very 
important.  A collaborative model for groups of students who work from different 
places is presented.  In the rest of the paper section 2 provides some more 
background on remote experimentation, section 3 presents the network composition 
and project goals, section 4 highlights the methodology used for remote experiments 
between students from different universities, and section 5 concludes the paper. 
2 Remote labs background 
The use of Computer Based Learning (CBL), widely associated with similar 
expressions such as e-learning and distance learning, is widespread among 
universities.  Within engineering, the educational community has felt the need for 
more powerful combinations: linking educational contents from several sources; 
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links from text documents to hands-on modules such as simulations, and finally to 
real-world experiments [1].  The World Wide Web (WWW) and its associated 
technologies provided the platform for large-scale implementation of such concepts 
and ideas, including the free offer of educational materials to the entire engineering 
community [2].  On the last topic, the first references to making an entire 
undergraduate lab available through the WWW, date back to the mid 90’s.  Aktan [3] 
claims his real-time remote-access control engineering teaching lab to be the first 
undergraduate lab with complete internet access.  Esche [4] describes a more recent 
undergraduate lab with a strong emphasis on pedagogical issues and enabling 
technologies.  Considering the scenario in Figure 1 (right side), additional questions 
are raised if the remote experiment calls for collaborative work [5-7].  Since 
teamwork is one of the most valued aspects of lab practice, such a scheme should 
benefit from having students from several universities working together to achieve a 
certain learning objective.  In our opinion, cost figures are generally not perceived in 
the same way by different universities, and thus the number of potential users may 
diminish substantially.  This situation fails to observe the basic principle of 
inclusion, and so, in our opinion and concerning IT, universities should cooperate on 
a no-cost basis by sharing e-services among themselves.  This idea was at the 
inception of a proposal to the ALFA II program, entitled Remote Experimentation 
Network, yielding an inter-university peer-to-peer e-service (RexNet-yippee).  
3 The ALFA-II RexNet-yippee project 
The project goals are to share, harmonize, and spread current skills on remote 
experimentation.  The consortium is formed by two balanced groups from Europe 
and Latin America, each headed by an Institution of Higher Education with 
coordination duties.  They are: the Polytechnic Institute of Porto (IIPP), the 
University of Porto (UP), the University of Bremen (UB), the Technical University 
of Berlin (TUB), the University of Dundee (UD), the Federal University of Santa 
Catarina (UFSC), the Federal University of Rio Grande do Sul (UFRGS), the 
Catholic University of Chile (PUC), the Catholic University of Temuco 
(UCTemuco), the Institute of Technology and Higher Education of Monterrey 
(ITESM), Mexico.  Besides the social interaction, all partners are encouraged to 
promote the development of new remote experiments and to harmonize the interface 
to each remote experiment (or lab), namely of those already available [8-12]. 
4 Collaborative model for remote experimentation 
In our view, the social involvement of at least one highly motivated player deeply 
involved in remote experimentation is key to the success of such a peer-to-peer 
network.  It is precisely the human/social factor that ultimately makes the difference: 
if users know that the system is open to a large community with a high chance of 
interacting with people from other countries and also that there is a common basis 
for understanding, namely the subjects addressed by the practical work in a given 
remote experiment, then motivation increases and the level of skepticism towards a 
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remote approach decreases.  The combination of higher motivation and lower 
skepticism undoubtedly increases the educational value of remote experimentation. 
A very important role is played by the methodology that will be used for defining 
the activities associated with a remote experiment.  A model that guides the 
configuration of the main issues to keep in mind is required.  These issues are: 
– Number of participants: to define if the lab is individual or for a group.  For 
groups we assume the students would work in a distributed scenario. 
– Interaction tools: all possible interactions must be considered (students-students, 
student-tutor, tutor-students, student-contents). 
– Other tools: beside interaction tools, many other tools support the activity.  The 
following should be considered: coordination module for accessing the 
experiment (schedule), discussion forum, text chat, voice chat, videoconference, 
content management, etc.  All these tools could be joined in some Learning 
Management System (LMS) in order to facilitate the location and use of them. 
Also, it is necessary to keep in mind that these issues are directly associated with lab 
activity.  These can be divided from two points of view; one on the contents or 
materials associated with the lab, and the other on the interaction among participants. 
Regarding the course's contents, the following needs to be considered: 
a) theoretical guide of the experiment: it considers all necessary theory for 
understanding and carrying out the experiment; 
b) laboratory guide: it specifies the activities that must be performed step by step; 
c) experiment help: it includes help from the technology point of view.  It should be 
included in the experiment interface; 
d) expected results guide: it specifies the report expected, that is, the result of the 
experiment (sections, format, delivery instructions, etc.). 
The following elements should be considered for the interaction: 
a) First interaction: assuming it’s the first time the group members work together, 
an asynchronous interaction must be considered.  A discussion forum where each 
student introduces himself/herself must be set.  Also, one or two synchronous 
sessions with chat and videoconference tools should be considered.  The results 
of this first interaction are the knowledge of the group members, the role and task 
to be carried out by each student, and the global work schedule.  
b) Interaction during the experiment: besides the experiment interaction interface, 
the synchronous interaction tools must be considered. 
This model has been implemented recently for a remote lab in computer science.  
It involves students from UCTemuco (Chile) and students from ITESM (Mexico).  
The LMS EDUCA is being used for interaction between students and tutors [13]. 
5 Conclusion 
In conclusion, we believe that in addition to the listed benefits and challenges 
associated with a peer-to-peer network of remote labs, it is possible for others to 
exist or arise, depending on the type of remote lab in question or on the natural 
technological advances that often solve old problems and always create new ones. 
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New possibilities in distance learning for engineering fields are opened.  This 
approach could be expanded to other fields that require experimentation as an 
important aspect of the learning process.  
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